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HOUSE LABOR AL~D EHPLOYMENT RELATIONS COHMITTEE HINUTES 
February 10, 1983 

The House Labor and Employment Relations Committee con
vened at 12 p.m. on February 10, 1983, in Room 224K of the 
State Capitol with Chairman Williams presiding and all mem
bers present except Reps. Seifert, Thoft and Jones. Chairman 
Williams opened the meeting to an executive session. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

HOUSE BILL 451 Rep. Dozier moved that the committee recon
sider their action on this bill. It had 
received a DO NOT PASS on February 8. Rep. 

Smith said he would like to say a word on the bill. He said 
he didn't know how we were going to work this out but he said 
we do need a conveyance to teach people a job. They have got 
to be trained. Somewhere down the road hopefully there will 
be jobs. The motions to reconsider passed unanimously with 
those present. Absent at this time were Reps. Brown, Ellerd, 
Harper, Jones, Seifert and Thoft. 

The bill was now before the committee with no amendments at
tached due to the prior action. Rep. Pavlovich now moved to 
amend on page 1, line 5, following "state" to insert "-funded"; 
on line 11, following "18-2-101" to insert "do not"; on line 
14, to strike "a state building that is" and insert "projects 
funded in whole or in part by state funds that are individually"; 
and on line 15, to strike, "$2,000" and insert "$5,000". The 
motion to adopt the amendments carried unanimously with those 
present (same absent as paragraph above). 

Rep. Driscoll moved that HB 451 AS AHENDED DO PASS. He said 
you do not have to hire an apprentice unless you need the ap
prentice. All you need do is sign up in case your job was 
big enough to use an apprentice. Rep. Smith seconded the mo
tion. The motion carried with all present voting yes except 
Rep. Hannah who voted no (same absent as previous vote) . 

HOUSE BILL 514 Rep. Dozier spoke against the bill saying it 
attacks people who have a limited amount of 
time on the job. He said this talks of some 

working mother who takes off two hours to take her kid to the 
dentist, and doesn't have enough sick leave to cover. He said 
he just couldn't understand a bill like this coming before the 
Legislature. 

Rep. Driscoll said testimony on the bill said it would save 
bookwork. Some of the departments would have union as well as 
nonunion people and they would have to set up dual bookkeeping 
as this point is spelled out in the union contracts. Small 
counties and cities that do their books by hand will have more 
work. He felt it would be a bookkeeping nightmare. 
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Chairman Williams commented that the only proponents were from 
the Employee Relations Division. He said his experience with 
working with union agreements in the management of personnel 
is that employees who have these privileges must get permission 
from their supervisor. Most of these kind of leaves are pretty 
well controlled and logically excused for that period of time. 
He didn't feel there was a lot of abuses. He said most union 
agreements specifically say how much time you can have before 
it affects your leave. 

Rep. Addy moved to amend by striking on page 1, line 17 start
ing with "However" through line 19; and on page 2, line 22 
starting with "Employees" through line 24. He said the real 
problem seemed to be for the employee 'itiho just came on board; 
and, if we let them have their sick leave and annual leave 
right from the beginning, much of the problem would not be 
there. Rep. Brown asked if that wouldn't be a substantive 
change and so not permissible. Rep. Addy said we are still 
prohibiting using sick leave during leave without pay so we 
are trading instead of just taking away. 

Chairman Williams said most union agreements have a provision 
that you must work a year before you get a vacation. Rep. 
Addy said he would like a vote on the motion. The motion to ~ 
adopt Rep. Addy's amendment failed in a roll call vote with 
9 voting no, 3 yes (Addy, Dozier, Driscoll) and 5 absent (Ellerd, 
Harper, Jones, Seifert and Thoft) . 

Rep. Driscoll moved the bill DO NOT PASS. A roll call vote 
was taken and the motion carried with 9 yes, 4 no (Addy, 
Hannah, Harper, Miller) and 3 absent (Ellerd, Jones and Thoft). 
Rep. Seifert left a yes vote. 

HOUSE BILL 535 Rep. Addy moved DO NOT PASS. The motion passed 
with 11 voting yes, 2 no (Addy, Farris) and 4 
absent (Ellerd, Jones, Seifert, Thoft). 

Chairman Williams closed the executive session part of 
the meeting and opened the meeting to a hearing of the House 
Bill 568. 

HOUSE BILL 568 

REPRESENTATIVE HAL HARPER, District 30, chief sponsor, said 
this bill merely extends the time we have to work with Reed 
Act money. The money was appropriated by the federal govern
ment to be used for building local offices and other admini
strative expenses. It was to be used up in 25 years and this 
bill would extend it for 10 more years. 
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HAROLD KANSIER, Administrator, Unemployment Insurance Division, 
Department of Labor, said there is $167,274 available in this 
fund, $237,000 of that amount is obligated. lIe said when the 
state borrows for the trust fund it will lose this money but 
when we pay the federal government back we can ask that it be 
restored. 

There were no other proponents or opponents. 

REPRESENTATIVE HARPER in closing said the U.S. Department of 
Labor had excess funds in 1956, 1957 and 1958.so allotted it 
to the states for the purposes of local office functions. 

Chairman Williams closed the hearing on this bill and opened 
the meeting to a hearing on lIB 596. 

HOUSE BILL 569 

REPRESENTATIVE JAN BROWN, District 32, chief sponsor, passed 
to the members a statement of intent. A copy of this is Ex
hibit 1 of the'minutes. She said this started out as a sim
ple concept. She said the fiscal note attached is out of all 
proportion. The bill is a mechanism to create a sick leave 
bank made up of voluntary contributions of sick leave. She 
said the intent was to let the Department of Administration 
and an advisory committee work out the details. She said may
be the bureaucracy is too big and complicated to do this but 
she hoped not. 

CHRISTY KONIGSBERG, DOLI-ICCW, spoke next in support and a 
copy of her testimony is Exhibit 2 of the minutes. 

KATHIE Cruv~ER, representing self, spoke next in support and 
a copy of her testimony is Exhibit 3. 

self, said she had an operation 
was able to return to work but 

She said it is not only doing 
have to come up with your in
help a lot of people in emer-

BARBARA CONDON, representing 
in September and fortunately 
will need extensive therapy. 
without the pay check but you 
surance. She felt this would 
gencies. 

TOM SCHNEIDER, Montana Public Employees Association, spoke 
in support. He said there is another bill on this same sub
ject and perhaps it could be incorporated into this bill. 
He said there is one problem on page 3, paragraph 8 which 
deals with state employees and also local government employ
ees to pool sick leave benefits. It requires the Department 
of Administration to administer the advisory council and that 
might create a problem as that department doesn't usually pro
mulgate rules for local government entities. He said local 
government can be amended out and have it just for state em
ployees or put in that local governments would have their own 
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advisory council. He said the bill is needed. He said they 
were basically looking at a loan situation but a pool would 
be better. He said before 1977 it wasn't as much of a pro
blem because you could use sick leave benefits in a negative 
fashion, and then repay as you earned more. But, he said, it 
was felt that it was not a proper way to administer the sick 
leave so a stop was put to it. He felt this was the only way 
to handle this situation and urged a do pass. 

There were no opponents. 

REPRESENTATIVE JAN BROWN closed saying it was a human type of 
bill and strictly voluntary. She said she realizes there are 
technical problems and she didn't expect the Legislature to 
work them out. She asked that the bill be passed to allow 
the mechanism to be put into place. 

Chairman Williams said we would not close on this bill. 
the sponsor of HB 655 had another hearing to attend, he 
hear testimony on that bill and then return to this one. 
man Williams opened the meeting to a hearing on HB 655. 

HOUSE BILL 655 

Since 
would 

Chair-

REPRESENTATIVE JOHN HARP, District 19, chief sponsor, said 
this bill is to exclude line trucks and bucket trucks from 
the laws regulating hoisting engines. He said this bill 
has the support of the REA's and utility companies. He 
said the men who operate these vehicles have over a thousand 
Hours of on-the-job training. He said he knew the utilities 
would not allow anyone to operate one of these who was in
competent because of their investment and they know if they 
keep their safety records in line their unemployment comp 
rates follow. He passed around snapshots showing what these 
trucks looked like. 

BOB QUINN, Montana Power Company, said they rise in support 
of the bill for the reasons stated. 

GENE PHILLIPS, Pacific Power and Light, said they support the 
bill. 

NORMAN CLARK, MAV and MTV, said they are in favor of the bill. 

GENE PIGEON, Montana Dakota Utilities, said they support the 
bill. 

DAVE FARRIS, Local 44 of the IBW, said they support the bill. 

There were no opponents. 
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REPRESENTATIVE HARP said the bill has some fairly prominent 
people as signers including Rep. Driscoll of the committee. 

Questions were asked by the committee. 

Rep. Addy said judging from the pictures it would indicate 
there would be a person in the bucket. Isn't that a number 
one time to need a license. Rep. Harp said often the man 
who was in the bucket was operating the truck himself. He 
said being licensed through a $20 fee is no guarantee the 
man would be safe and competent. 

Rep. Pavlovich asked GARY L. BLEWETT, Dept. of Labor and 
Industry if there is a difference between this and any other 
license. 

GARY L. BLEWETT, Social and Rehabilitation Services, said 
he was not speaking for or against the bill but only on a 
point of information. He said these trucks are still under 
the statute regulating hoisting engines and cranes. He said 
if you exclude this type of truck definition you could put 
a conflict in the law. He questioned whether the terms make 
it a clear exception. He said these people have a high work
men's compensation rate and since they are paying coverage 
on these individuals they have every incentive to encourage 
safety. 

Chairman Williams closed the hearing on HB 655 and returned 
the committee's attention to HB 569 for questions from the 
committee on that bill. 

BACK TO HB 569 

Questions were asked by the committee 

Rep. Harper asked why we need an advisory council. Ms. 
Konigsberg said to get employee input. She said the best 
kind of rules would be formulated by a committee made up of 
employees and not just by the Department of Administration. 
Rep. Harper said when adding any new bureaucracy the chances 
of getting the bill killed really increases. Can the purpose 
be served without? t1s. Konigsberg responded that the purpose 
of the bill could be met without an advisory council as she 
felt strongly the need of the bill and didn't want it killed. 
Rep. Brown said she felt an advisory council would be needed 
as she said the question was raised when drafting the bill 
and they felt it was doubtful that state employees would be 
willing to donate to a fund administered wholely by the De
partment of Administration. She said they envision some kind 
of employee council that would review some way to get the em
ployee input. 
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Rep. Hannah asked how long sick leave can accululate. Ms. 
Konigsberg replied that there is no maximum amount. Mr. 
Schneider said if you quit or retire you get paid 25 percent 
of the value of the sick leave. He said seven to eight days 
a year are the average amount used. Rep. Dozier said he had 
accumulated about 1000 hours in fifteen years and that which 
was accumulated prior to 1971 is nonrefundable time. 

Rep. Hannah expressed a concern that this could have a fiscal 
impact as the sick leave could be paid out at 100 percent 
whereas it might otherwise be only 25 percent. Mr. Schneider 
said it would but he felt it would be a savings over the long 
run. Rep. Addy suggested that the employees contribute all 
the hours they want but have it subject to a 50 percent dis
count. Ms. Konigsberg said the concept is for using this in _ 
extensive illnesses. She said it will not be used as frequent
ly as the fiscal note indicates. She said she didn't know 
how the concept of 50 percent would work, but that it was un
acceptable to her. 

Chairman Williams 
the fiscal note. 
together with the 
fiscal note. 

said there is a question on the validity of 
He suggested the sponsor of the bill get 
researcher and possibly SUgg2st another 

Chairman Williams closed the hearing on this bill and opened 
the hearing on HB 603. 

HOUSE BILL 603 

REPRESENTATIVE RAY PECK, District 100, chief sponsor, said this 
was a bill that would allow the number of hours worked by fire
fighters to be the subject of collective bargaining. He said 
the problem surfaced in Havre when the Attorney General's opin
ion was sought to see if it were legal for firemen to work a 
24 hour on and 72 hour off work schedule. The Attorney General 
found against it so they have had to work an eight hour day. 
The only exception is if there is a major conflageration and 
need firemen beyond that. He said he was approached by the 
local firemen to sponsor this bill. He said he had talked 
to city councilmen and was told that the 8-hour day was less 
efficient and more costly and they would like to get out of it. 
He then sent a letter to the persons chiefly concerned (Exhibit 
4) and the responses encouraged him to sponsor HB 603. He said 
this bill cleans up the law by deleting some of the old sections 
that are in conflict and enables the firemen to negotiate at the 
local level to define hours of work. He went through the bill. 
He said Havre had to make the change since they had asked for 
the Attorney General's opinion, but some of the cities haven't , 
made the change. Rep. Peck requested an amendment to make the 
bill effective on passage and approval and to change the title 
to reflect that. 
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RAY BLEHM, Montana State Firemen's association, spcke in sup
port. He said this affects other cities besides Havre and was 
caused by the Attorney General's ruling. He said the Depart
ment of Labor had said they wouldn't push for ccmpliance im
mediately so mcst cities' firemen have ccntinued as usual, but 
it has affected some cities like Missoula and Lewistcwn and 
will affect all cities if this situaticn dces not get ccrrected. 
He passed to the members an information sheet which is Exhibit 
5; a news clipping is Exhibit 6; and a copy cf the letter is
sued by Barry L. Hjcrt concerning the Attorney General's cpin
ion is Exhibit 7, and a copy of the Attorney General's opinicn 
is Exhibit 8. 

TIM MacKAY, Havre Fire Department, spcke in suppcrt. He said 
he had been with the department for five years. He felt the 
hours should be negctiable. 

ROBERT W. KEELER, Havre Fire Department, spcke in suppcrt. He 
said they had worked the 24 hours on 72 hours off for 12 years 
before the decree came dcwn. He said it was due to. a ccllec
tive bargaining disagreement and this was just a way to. get 
even. He said they have neighborhocd support as they were able 
to get 2-,000 registered voters to sign their petition and this 
would be about 50 percent of the voters of Havre. He said they 
run the ambulance service that covers about 4200 square miles 
and this way they have to get scmebody from another shift to 
run this and so. it ccsts extra (time and a half). He said the 
training program has been nil since the change and it used to 
be one cf the best in the state. 

MAE NAN ELLINGSON, Deputy City Attorney for the City cf Missoula, 
spoke as an amender. She said they would prefer HB 281 as it 
deals with all emplcyees. A ccpy of her testimcny is Exhibit 9 
of the minutes. A ccpy cf her suggested amendments is Exhibit 
10. 

BILL VERWOLF, City cf Helena, agreed with the preceding witness 
that the bill should ccver mcre than firefighters. He felt both 
HB 281 and HB 603 should be looked clcsely at together and pro
vide what the firefighters want. He said they support the amend
ments presented by Ms. Ellingson. 

REPRESENTATIVE PECK, in closing, said firemen need to serve 
24 hcurs a day while clerical wcrk is thought of by the pub
lic as an 8 to. 5 thing to do. He said they wculdn't want to 
endanger this bill by amending the other pecple in. He said 
they are trying to correct a very specific prcblem that per
tains to. firemen. 

Questions were asked by the ccmmittee. 
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Mr. Blehm responded to a question that the Attorney General's 
opinion only spoke to general government power cities. He al
luded to the possibiltiy that the others might not have to 
pay attention to this. He said it is the employees protection 
law that is being dealt with and it has never been tested or 
ruled on before. She said you could take the firemen and po
lice out of 281. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION 

HOUSE BILL 525 Rep. Harper moved to amend title, line 7, 
following "BONA FIDE" to insert "COLLECTIVE 
BARGAINING AGREEMENT" and the same amendment 

on page 1, line 22 and again on line 15. This motion carried 
with Rep. Addy voting no. Rep. McCormick moved that HB 525 
AS AMENDED DO PASS. 

Rep. Addy said he opposed the amendment because the words bona 
fide seniority system come out of the regular employment dis
crimination law. In court cases and in federal regulations, 
amendment is not necessary and if you have a bona fide senior
ity system for employees, it is a nonaffirmative action bill. 
Any past- discrimination is clarified into the system until re
placed by attrition. He said it lends stability to the work
ing place, but it limits the extent to which you can engage in 
affirmative action. 

The question was called and the motion carried. Rep. Ellerd 
voted no and absent now were Reps. Bachini, Driscoll, Hannah, 
Jones, Seifert and Thoft. Rep. Ellerd said he voted no be
cause he didn't understand the bill. 

HOUSE BILL 554 Rep. Addy moved DO NOT PASS. He said he has 
a lot of frustration with the Human Rights 
Commission. He said the Department of Labor 

and Industry processes these complaints in sixty days and the 
Human Rights process takes six months to make an initial deter
mination. He said it takes one and a half to two years before 
anyone has a right to go into district court. He said he real
izes there might be overlapping processes that the employer 
said he has to live with. He said we would not be helping the 
employee to pass this. 

Rep. Dozier asked if the bill is not passed will all the ave
nues still be open to the employee. Chairman Williams said 
it would close one avenue if we passed it and it would just 
go under the Human Rights Commission. 

Chairman Williams asked if this would relieve the individual 
from hiring an attorney to get the job done. Rep. Addy said 
there would be an administrative hearing on both tracks but 
in and administrative procedure there is less need for an 
attorney. 
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Rep. Harper asked why it takes the Human Rights Commission so 
long. Rep. Addy said they hire their own staff and the hearing 
officer comes from the Attorney General's Office which limits 
their manpower being readily available. The scope of inquiry 
under the Department of Labor is much narrower. Human Rights 
has a broader inquiry. Human Rights has been very lenient to
wards employees and so employees are encouraged to file claims. 

Chairman Williams said he was having a problem accepting his 
approach. Wouldn't it be better to turn this over to the 
Human Rights? Wouldn't this be more justifiable than doing 
it twice if they don't get the right answer? Rep. Addy said 
you can go both ways at once and this bill would only limit 
the alternatives. 

Rep. Harper made a substitute motion of DO PASS. The motion 
carried with six voting yes, 5 no (Dozier, Assy, McCormick, 
Pavlovich, Smith) and six absent (Bachini, Driscoll, Hannah, 
Jones, Seifert and Thoft). 

HOUSE BILL 568 Rep. Harper moved DO PASS. The motion carried 
unanimously with those present. There were 
the same absent as the previous vote. 

Chairman Williams appointed the following subcommittee to look 
into House Bills 603 and 281: Rep. Dozier, Chairman, Rep. 
Miller and Rep. Farris. 

HOUSE BILL 623 Rep. Harper moved DO PASS. Mr. Dick Kane, 
Department of Labor and Industry, said he 
doesn't know of any present remedy unless 

it falls under the federal act. He said a fellow out of a 
job doesn't have the money to file a civil suit. 

Rep. Addy asked if there could be a codification interaction 
in this and Mr. Wright the researcher was going to check on 
that. 

The notion carried with Reps. Ellerd and Miller voting no and 
absent were Rep.s Bachini, Driscoll, Hannah, Jones, Seifert, 
and Thoft. 

The meeting adjourned at 2:25 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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ex., \ --
STATEMENT OF INTENT 
Bill No. [LC 621] ---

This bill requires a statement of intent because 
section 1 gives the Department of Administration 
rulemaking authority to administer the sick leave pool 
created by the bill. 

The Depart~ent would be required to consult with 
the advisory council created by the bill in promul
gating all rules. The rules would relate to the 
following matters: 

(1) maximum amount of benefits payable, based on 
the participant's previous contributions; 

(2) defining the types of illness or other cir
cumstances when benefits would be payable; 

(3) procedures for participation and making 
claims for benefits; 

(4) other matters necessary for the efficient 
administration of the sick leave pool. 
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I· 
Christy Konigsberg 

Testimony in favor of House Bill Number 569 

As a member of the Department of Labor and Industry's Intradepartmental 

Coordinating Commitee For Women, I talk with employees about the problems they 

face in the work place. One problem they frequently mention concerns sick 

leave. Despite the fact that State employees earn 12 days of sick leave a 

year, many of them use most of their sick leave to care for sick children and 

in some cases aging parents. This is an especially difficult situation for 

single or divorced women with small children and for widows who do not have a 

partner to share the burden of care. These people often find they have no 

leave left for emergencies. For example a person who has had a heart attack 

may run out of sick leave very rapidly. Although he will eventually be able to 

return to work he and his family may undergo weeks of lack of income. Worry 

over money at such a time impedes a return to good health. 

On the other hand I know employees who've accrued several hundred hours of 

sick leave and do not have the kind of responsibilities I've described. As a 

three-year employee I've accumulated over 200 hours of sick leave; that's a 

month and a half of time. 

One way we envision solving the problem is the establishment of a sick leave 

bank. Employees would voluntarily donate a portion of their accumulated sick 

leave in a nonrefundable sick leave fund and thereby become eligible to draw 

upon the fund if extensive illness exhausts their accumulated sick leave. Our 



intent is to provide employees with an additional benefit at a low cost and 

give protection against extensive illness or emergencies. This sick leave 

bank would have employees helping employees. Many of us would welcome the 

opportunity to help out on a voluntary basis. 

We envision the fund would be self-building. It would be small the first 

year, and gain support as the benefits become known. It is difficult at this 

time to calculate the total cost because it's contingent on its use. However 

we believe the cost would be minimal. 

The fund would be administered by an advisory council consisting of a repre

sentative of the participating employees of each state executive branch depart

ment, elected officer of state government, and major entity within the 

judicial and legislative branches of state government and the university 

system. Appointees would be nominated by participating employees and serve at 

the pleasure of the governor. 

The council would work out the details for the use of the fund and adopt these 

procedures as rules. The rules would cover such matters as: 

(1) maximum amount of benefits payable, based on the participant's 

previous contributions; 

(2) defining the types of illness or other circumstances when 

benefits would be payable; 

(3) procedures for participation and making claims for benefits; 

(4) other matters necessary for the efficient administration of the 

sick leave pool. 

-2-



It is the council1s responsibility to ensure the efficient and effective 

management of the fund. 

I recommend the members of this committee give serious consideration to 

this bill and vote a do pass recommendation. 
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Kathie Cramer t'.(.) 

TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF - HB569 

I'm here as a proponent of HB569, who can personally recognize 
the need for establishing a sick leave bank. 

As a single parent, I'm aware of what devasting effects a 
long-term illness or 
disability can have on my family. 

Like most people, I've obtained medical and life insurance. 
I also carry an accident insurance policy for a cost of $16.00 
per month. This insurance provides supplemental wage benefits 
of $40 per day if I am unable to work due to an accident, but 
does not cover illnesses. The same company does offer insurance 
for illness, but costs an additional $18 per month, and only 
pays for an illness which lasts over 14 days. I frankly do not 
think this additional coverage is cost effective for me. 

Then in August of 1981, my daughter was injured in a near-fatal 
motorcycle accident. She sustained fractures and a ruptured liver. 

Luckily, after 7 weeks and 3 major surgeries she began to 

J 

recover. But by that time I had exhausted all accumulated 
sick and annual leave and was in a status of leave without 1 .t pay. Had_I then become seriously ill or in an accident, I 
would have had no leave available. 

I believe some of the 
may be alleviated for 
bank is available. I 

stress generated by these types of circumstan~ 
friends and co-workers when a sick leave 
support HB569. 

j 

11 

I 
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REPRESENT ATIVE RAY PECK 
HOUSE DISTRICT 8 

HOME ADDRESS: 
620 FOURTH AVENUE 
HAVRE, MONTANA 59501 

MEMORAl.~DUM 

COMMITTEES: 
APPROPRIA TlONS 
EDUCATION 

TO: Robert J. Miller; James E. Galbavy; Jerry D. Benbrooks; 
Michael R. Badgley; Gary A. Schnurr; Robert P. Nieuwenhuyse; 
Robert W. Keeler; Robert Letang; Dennis G. Hensley; 
James E. Kase; Timothy N. MacKay; Glenn L. Carlson; 
Craig R. Ellingson; Michael D. Anderson, Norman H. Maze; 
James E. Cowan; Ray Watson; Kevin Loftus; Frank Hoppe; 
Clay Codden; Essie Gebhart; Steve Velk; Fred Brown, 
Rick Brodock and Barbara McConley 

FROM: Ray Peck, Representative 
House District #8 

RE: Legisl~tion Dealing With tvork Hours of Firemen 

DATE: January 31, 1903 

About a week~go, I was asked by firemen representing firemen 
throughout Montana to carry a bill dealing with working conditions 
for those city employees. I told these gentlemen that this was 
a sensitive area in Havre and they might be wise to look to some 
other House member to carry this legislation. I was assured 
that they were aware of the history in Havre and they still wanted 
me to carry the bill. I told them that I would consider it after 
seeing the bill and discussing the matter with Havre City offlcials. 

A day or two later, Jim Spangelo called me about a water rights 
piece of legislation we had been working on, and I described the 
bill to him as it had been described to me. I am sure Jim was 
uneasy about commenting on it without seeing the actual bill - he 
also noted that it was not his authority to make such decisions 
for the City - but felt it may be good legislation. I then called 
Mayor Watson and discussed the same question with him, and Ray 
indicated that he could not see anything wrong with it on the 
basis of my report to him. 

I was not able to discuss the bill with any members of the Havre 
Fire Department, but I assumed they were in agreement with it in 
view of the fact it was proposed by their state organization. 

I have now received this piece of legislation from the Legislative 
Council and will file it on Tuesday. Due to rules of the House, 
I cannot hold it any longer than that. 



,. 

Memorandum 
Ray Peck, Representative 
House District #8 

-2- January 31, 1983 

It appears to me that the legislation would merely make hours of 
work an item to be negotiated by the firefighters and the city. 
However, the bill is 10 pages long to amend the appropriate sec
tions, and it will probably be Friday before I can secure the 
printed copies for you. 

The bill amends Section 7-1-111; 7-33-4109; 39-3-406 and 39-4-107, 
MCA. it also repeals Sections 7-33-4126; 7-33-4129 and 7-33-4132, 
MCA. 

I would appreciate it if any of you have any comments on this legis
lation if you would send them to me as soon as possible. 

RP/mac 
cc: James Spangelo 

Post Office Box 190 
Havre, Montana 59501 
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HOUSE BILL 603: Information Sheet 

Montana State Firemen's Association 

1. Consolidates firefighter time and a half provisions, and 
the eight hour work day under the State Labor Code, and 
eliminates language from the Municipal Fire Department 
section of state law which covers the same subjects. 

2. Relieves what has become an untenable situation in some of 
the states general government power cities which are causing 
their firefighters to work in strict adherence with the 
attorney general's ruling on Fire Department shifts in Havre, 
an employee is assigned the same days off and shift; re
quiring such shifts for an individual as perpetual after
noons with Sunday and Monday off--a man working this shift 
may only get to spend one day a week with his children. 

3. Gives flexibility to the local government employee and3ffi
ployer representatives without removing important safeguards 
of the employee. 

4. Reduces the possibility of a wage claim suit being filed 
against. local government units. 

5. Will help hold down cost by more efficient use of manpower. 

6. Failure to pass this legislation could cause a disruption 
of the fire protection levels in cities which have not 
complied with:lthe recent A G ruling being forced onto a 
straight eight hour shift, 40 hour week. 

7. This would bring into question Local Government contract 
negotiated with fire department employees under the authority 
granted by the Montana Public Employees Collective Bargaining 
Act, which authorizes negotiation of hours. 
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L
obbyists for firem

en 
and cities, tw

o groups often at odds, 
are w

urking together to seek support 
for 

a 
bill 

to 
correct' a 

problem
 

they 
say a 

recent attorney g
en

eral's opin' 
ion has caused. 

If it isn't corrected, som
e M

ontana 
cities could w

ind up paying m
ore for 

reduced 
fire 

protection, according 
to 

lobb\ists for th
e M

ontana S
tate F

ire· 
men~s 

A
ssociation and L

eague of C
it· 

ies and T
ow

ns. 
Th.:>y 

fear 
A

ttorney G
eneral 

M
ike 

G
reely's 

opinion 
nullifies 

collective 

bargaining 
agreem

ents 
tbat 

allow
 

firem
en 

to 
w

ork 
m

ore 
than 

eight 
hours a day. 

T
he 

lobbyists 
are 

trying 
to 

con· 
vince 

enough 
law

m
akers 

th
at 

a 
sim

ple am
en

d
m

en
t to 

the 
law

 
w

ould 
solve the problem

. 
If they d

ru
m

 up enough legislative 
support for the proposal, they w

ill ask 
G

ov. 
T

ed 
S

chw
inden 

to 
expand 

his 
special 

session 
call 

to 
include 

their 
bill. T

he problem
 arose w

ith an opinion 
G

reely issued to the city of H
avre O

ct. 
7. 

G
reely 

held. that 
w

ork 
schedules 

~ONTANA 
, 

~ t ro
v

id
e
 b

rig
h

t sp
o

t 
y a

ro
u

n
d

 M
isso

u
la 

oula 
area 

because 
of 

layoffs 
and 

lant clo
su

res," he said. 
L

onw
.im

e 
G

rizzly 
booster 

A
I 

lanuel 
of 

A
lberton 

echoed 
L

ew
is' 

om
m

ents. 
M

anuel, 
w

ho 
has 

w
orked 

4 seasons in 
the G

rizzly pressbox as 
statistk

ian
, say

s he's never seen the 
fissoula econom

y so 
tough. 

M
anuel, 

railroader, w
as a victim

 of the M
il· 

H
aukee 

R
oad 

closure 
last 

year 
w

ho 
an

ag
ro

 
to 

pick 
up 

som
e 

part-tim
e 

ark
 w

i!h
 B

urlington N
orthern. 

B
ut he and others w

ith low
 senior

ty 
w

ere 
laid 

off 
by 

B
N

 
recently. 

'T
h

ere just 
is~'t 

m
uch freight 

m
ov· 

~
"
 M

anuel co
m

r J' 
, 

.l-..n
 
O
v
/
~
 ..... r1 

~.. 
I"\."~' 

11\"~._,_ 
) .' 

. ''I' 
J 

. B
ud M

unson reflected on his 20' years 
as 

a 
logger 

and 
m

ill 
em

ployee 
in 

w
estern M

ontana. 
"Y

ou 
know

, 
this 

is 
a 

dying 
busi· 

ness. 
I've 

seen 
it 

tough 
before ... but 

n
ev

en
h

is b
ad

." 
M

unson 
also 

offered 
his 

assess· 
m

ent of w
hat's gone w

rong: 
"It's the 

goddam
n F

orest S
ervice and the god· 

dam
n 

environm
entalists. 

A
nd 

the 
politiC

ians don't give a hoot eith
er." 

Som
e 

3,900 
persons 

w
ere 

out 
of 

w
ork 

in 
the 

M
issoula 

labor 
m

ark
et 

area at the end of S
eptem

 ber, accord· 
ing to S

tate D
epartm

ent of L
abor and 

Industry figU
res. 

.. -.. 
. 

J 
I 

I 
.
}
 

I 

for 
firem

en 
m

ust conform
 

to 
a state 

law
 stipulating that firem

en in 
first· 

and 
second·c1ass 

cities 
cannot 

w
ork 

m
ore than eight hours in a 24-hour pe· 

riod except in em
ergencies. 

T
he opinion, w

hich has the force of 
law

, 
nullifies 

the 
w

orking 
arran

g
e

m
ents agreed to by firem

en and so
m

e 
cities 

through 
collective 

bargaining, 
according to 

R
ay B

lehm
, lobbyist for 

the firem
en's group. 

D
an M

izner, 
executive d

irecto
r of 

the 
M

ontana 
L

eague 
of 

C
ities 

and 
T

ow
ns, 

said 
local 

governm
ents 

and 
firem

en 
had 

taken 
the 

position 
th

at 
the 

law
 

authorizing 
them

 
to 

bargain 
collectively 

supersedes 
the 

statu
te 

cited by G
reely. 

It changes a m
utually agreed upon 

interpretation of the law
 that has been 

held 
by som

e cities and fire 
depart

m
ents 

for 
as 

long 
as a 

dozen 
years, 

according to an inform
ation sheet dis

tributed by the groups. 
M

ost 
cities 

have 
agreed 

to 
con

tracts 
w

ith 
firem

en 
that 

provide 
for 

m
ore flexible shifts beyond eight-hour 

days and 40-hour w
eeks. 

B
ozem

an, 
for 

exam
ple, 

has 
an 

agreem
ent 

w
ith 

its 
firem

en 
for 

each 
to w

ork tw
o 24-hour shifts a w

eek. 
In 

G
reat F

alls, 
the contract calls 

for 
firem

en 
to 

w
ork 

42-hour 
w

ork 
w

eeks. 
including 

lO
-hour 

day 
shifts 

and 14-hour night shifts, B
lehm

 said. 
If G

reat F
alls 

is 
required to obey 

the attorney g
en

eral's opinion, each of 
the 70 firem

en 
w

ould 
be 

required 
to 

cut 
back 

tw
o 

hours 
a 

w
eek, 

w
hich 

w
ould 

reduce 
the 

total 
hours w

orked 
by 

140 
hours 

a 
w

eek, 
according 

to 
B

lehm
. 

. "T
h

at's like cutting back th
ree and 

one-half people," he said. 
T

he net result m
ight end 

up cost
ing local governm

ents m
ore m

oney by 
forcing the financially strappect. cities 
to hire m

ore firem
en to m

ake up the 
difference. M

izner said. 

'_=JiL 
,; .. ,O

O
!)o

c\ 

» 

It 
m

ight 
cost 

cities 
anyw

ay 
be

cause 
m

ost 
firem

en's 
contracts 

are 
negotiated 

on 
a 

m
onthly 

salary. 
ac

cording to the inform
ation sheet. T

hus 
even though firem

en's hours w
ould be 

reduced, 
cities 

w
ould 

be 
paying 

the 
sam

e salaries. 
"F

ailure to change this 
law

 could 
result in 

reduced fire 
protection 

and 
m

ore m
anpow

er redcuctions on top of 
those experienced 

in 
recent y

ears in 
m

any 
of 

our 
cities," 

the 
statem

en
t 

said. 
U

nless the law
 is changed to over

ride G
reely's opinion, cities and tow

ns 
could be fined 

by the state L
abor D

e
partm

ent 
for 

allow
ing 

firem
en 

to 
w

ork 
m

ore 
than 

eight 
hours, 

B
lehm

 
said. 

G
reely's opinion and the law

 d
o

n
't 

affect cities w
ith self-governing pow


ers, w

hich are H
elena, B

illings, B
utte 

and A
naconda. 

T
he proposed bill w

ould am
end the 

law
 to say it can be w

aived by collec
tive 

bargaining 
agreem

ents 
betw

een 
cities and firem

en. 
C

hances 
of 

the 
bill 

being 
intro

duced 
w

ere 
uncertain 

late 
W

ednes
day. B

lehm
 said he and M

izner hope to 
convince 

the 
H

ouse 
R

epublican 
cau

cus to discuss the m
easure T

hursday. 
T

he proposal w
as discussed briefly 

at 
the 

m
eeting 

betw
een 

S
chw

inden 
and 

H
ouse 

and 
S

enate 
leaders 

W
ednesday, 

but 
the 

m
atter 

w
as 

not 
resolved. 

B
ut 

S
chw

inden 
all 

but 
ag

reed
 

to 
expand 

the 
call 

to 
include 

R
ep. 

Jay
 

F
abrega's bill to deal w

ith delinquent 
taxes 

after 
the 

G
reat 

F
alls 

R
epubli

can gathered m
ore than 80 sig

n
atu

res 
supporting him

. T
he form

al docum
ent 

to 
expand 

the 
call 

had 
been 

d
rafted

 
and the governor w

as w
aiting only for 

the 
report 

from
 

S
enate 

R
epublicans 

as to w
hether they w

ould support the 
m

easure. 
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Richard Seddon 

LAW OFFICES 

Scribner., Huss & Hjort 
Arcade Building 

III N. Last Chance Gulch 
Helena, Montana 59624 

Ray Blehm 

. .----

P. O. Box 514 
Telephone 

(406) 442-8070 
\ 

File No: 

106 Fifth Ave. W. 
Kalispell, MT 59901 

623 Avenue B 
Billings, MT 59101 

Ron Lee 
1712 Fifth N.W. 
Great Falls, MT 59401 

Bob Armstrong 
Fire Department 
City Offices 
Havre, MT 59501 

Re: Attorney General's Opinion--Firefighters' Hours 
of Work 

Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find a copy of Attorney General's Opinion 
No. 35 of Volume No. 39, concerning firefighters' hours of 
work, issued to James W. Spangelo, City Attorney for the 
City of Havre, Montana. 

A review of the Opinion reveals that the Attorney General 
concludes: that work schedules for firefighters must 
conform to the requirements set forth in 7-33-4126, MeA 
(that firefighters in first and second class cities must not 
be required to work on or be on duty more than 8 hours out 
of each consecutive 24 period except in the event of an 
emergency); and that a firefighter may receive comp time off 
for any additional bonus hours in excess of 40 hours in 1 
week. 

A review of the Opinion further reveals that the Attorney 
General has concluded that the provisions of 7-33-4126, MCA, 
are m~ndatory. That is, the 8 hour shift requirement cannot 
be waived by individual firefighters, nor can it be waived 
through the collective bargaining process. I will caution 
you, as the Attorney General does in the conclusion to his 
Opinion, that this conclusion only applies to municipalities 
with general government powers. The Attorney General does 
not purport to extend the determinations which he made in 
this Opinion to cities operating under self-government 
charters. 



Richard Seddon 
Ray Blehm 
Ron Lee 
Bob Armstrong 
Page 2 
October 14, 1981 

The final conclusion of the Opinion is that comp time can be 
provided, through the device of a collective bargaining 
agreement or otherwise to provide compensation to fire
fighters who work in excess of 40 hours in a given work 
week. 

After reviewing the Attorney General's Opinion and this 
letter, should you have any questions about the matter, do 
not hesitate to contact me. 

BLH/cr 

Enc. 
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FIRE IV\ARSHAL BUREAU. 

VOLT~:m NO. 39 OPINION NO. 35 

FIP':::: Dr;PAAT!:rI~TS - Schec:ule of "Torkshifts; 

FIp-::-:?IGP.TERS - Hour~ of \'lork; 

FI!CFIGS7!:RS - Receil?t of cornoensutory tiMe off; 

IlOtl?,S OF ~'TOPJ\ - !te!?eal by implication of 5tatutes' providinC] 

cri::-.inal penalties for overtine worl~; 

i-lQU?S OF !'70ruC - Firefighters: 

STA7'UTES - ~2peal by implication; 

I . ! 

EON7·.1I.NA CODE AilNOTATED - Title 7, ("lapter 1, p~.rt 1, 7-5-

410:, 7-33-4126~ 7-33-4129, 7-33-4132, ·Title 39, Chapter 3, 

Par~ 4, .39-4-107; 

UNI7'ED STATES CODE' - 29 usc §201 et ~! 

OPEHO!lS OF Tr:~ 1\TTORNEY GEHEP.AL - 36 OPe ATT'Y GEN. tI0. 63 

(1970) and 38 OP. ATTiy GEN. NO.' f:3 (19~O) • 

.. . ' 

EEL::J ~ 1. . ~\'ork schecule. for 'firefishtars r.t1-st confbrr:\· to 
those set forth in 7-.3~-4126 i ·~CA. 

2. A firefight.er may receive cOr.lpensatory tiRe off 
for bonus h01,lrs "lorked in excess of forty in one 
,·reek. . !. 

Jarn'2S H. Spangelo, I::sq. 
Ci t-;· Attorney 
P. C. Box 231 
Hav::e, Eontana 59501 

Dec.:: T:r. Spangelo: 

7 October 1981 

, , 

YOt: have requested ny opinion on the following questions: 

1. Pay a runicipal fire' departRent I ,,-Ii th the 
consent of its eMployees, schedule fire
fighters to work shifts of 24'hoti~s on ~uty. 
followed by 72 houts off duty when such a 
~chedule results in firefighters working more 
than eight hours in one euy and forty hours· 
in one \-leek? 

2. : lay firefighters accept cOf!1pensatory 'time off 
in lieu of adrlitibnal nonetary compensation 
for overtiAe work? , 

I' 

Yo~ raise two other questions which nee~ not be answ~red in 
li~~t of the ~isposition of these qucstions~ 

.r. 

3 e :)P. ll..TT I Y GE!,1. !~O. 03 (1990) eXaFlined the statu5 of 

3:: 35/1 

-.:, 

-; -... \'. 



/ 

':-"'" . 

.:' .~.! 

;":>.~~:(;':,,. ... . .· .. :·;::r·.::;::::J . 
Hontana 'sstatutes providing for eight-hour '·Iork. days. T!le 
statute. in' quastion there ''las section 39-4';'107, t~CA,. \"lhich 

provi::t',~;~j;,i~ig~O'f 8 hO~S ~on9t;~~te:· .. ~~da;'sJrk: ., 
in; al'~.>w~l:ks·'and undertakings 'carriedon, oraid~d 
by"our\ITliulicipal or .county goverrunent,'.'torLthe:. 
stat:Q~goverriment •••.• * * * '<"', 'j ," ''';1 ,'" 

. ". : ~"" ,.... '. ., . 
. . . ~ 

,;,:,~;.;;'. ':."* * * 
·"·i ".~"\ ',~~ ... ~"". ". ., .....• ;~ \ .. : ~ ... .' 'f ". . :. 

(4) Every person,' corporation, stock comp'any, or 
assoc tion of sons \'7ho violates one of 

\ ., 

o _I 

. . ........ :,.',' .': ..... . 
The opinl.on.-noted the enactnent of naximum hour. and overtime . 0 '0 ~ ..... 
statutes: and an' ooiriion of the :'ontana Suoreme, Court; 
authori~ing'·payment of overtime salary .to: state' employees·' 
\'lorldng more than, eight hours per day, glick' v ... rcaartMent 
of Institut'icns.1G2.1!:ont .. ' B2, 509 :P.2d (19.73),an . con- .. 
cluded that· section 39-4-107, !1CA~ does not prevent a local 
1a\,1 enfore,:ezn.entagency froI'!\' schequling i ~se~ployees ~to work ":.' 
a forty-hour;,~eek consisting,of four ten-hour:.>·~ay~.i ..... 

.~I~:~:><;~(~~::~.?9L::~'~.,," . .' .':'~ .. '" : """. ~,~." .. "~' .. ; ":~~.~:~ic·::r.~'· .. : "':. ~.-:~. ' . I·", 
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. ,:,' 

, "j. 

.';~ . 

,;:.: . ...-", 
J.;" 

' .... 

~~:,i1~: 
-~'~.~~-~ 

Sect;i.on 39~,4~107, HCA, was originally enacted:: In '1905 to 
promotethe;,s~l'fety and'\'iell~being of''lorkersl'~1#:9u9l'i') a 
~:(ste~of1,i,c~;m;nal:··sa.nctions·>:foro1fertime i ,!9.,~k::i::~r;~eeh~utte 
~!l.ner s Union~,v. Anaconda COT?ier 111.ninq £2;.Ydt~,~,:r.op~.'. 4lB, =,,' k .. : 436, 1IB::P ~ ~_4~(.1941) • " until,: 9 3Q, ,the 'le~1.~!~1;~~f!~2C?liose to . 

:";.:.i regulate .'ho.':lX:~:;· of ,,!ork through', impo~~tion ~ of.;"'\~u.£~': ~r~Ainal 
~:~~.sanctions, • ,which., "l.ncidentally" ·;app~l.ed· ~o .both~f;"e~919yer and' , 
t\~~··~eI!1ploy'ee·~·;:'::':'S£zl'te:··v ~". Livingston' 'Conc'rete :Btii·ldinq}:~:ana,;t~.,::'-:' 

?,~j':~':·';Ii;~~:a~~~}~a~~~i,.~!tl~~~~6~~~~~n~!~~s Blc~": ~';;?u~a~~'~~i~e~n 
' .. , .",.' 

. 6riaL'cOInDensat' 
,.' ai', l'1ork~:"::The'?LSA "Tas::' -,. ", 

, . to Congress'. ,to":regulate interstate'co~~rce',,: 
I, ';>therefore controls ,<under the : Uni ted StatesConstitu 
: '\'Supremacy ,C1ause~to "the 'extent of any· inconsistemcy. ith 

state la",son~\the subject. ",See Butte Hiner' s:.·U:1ion'I~12 
i~ont. at429~31. Since .the FLSA !)rovides .. for.:;overtime· 

. cOI!\pensati6n~;~'f9r" extra :bours 'worl~ed,' :!·ontaria's·j provisions 
fo+" crimitl~l'~"p~~nalties for such conduct nay' nqtbeapplied 
to enp1oyees' and employers covered by the FLSA •. , , 

, .~ :' ...... ~.-: t:~~~:~·!: '.' . ".:... '.,'":'::::: . !,"; •. . '.~:' <: .... ~ . ;. ',~. . 

.. " 

The public emp~oyees in question. here a~eexc~uded from the 
coverage ··ofthe:::FLSA under the :decision"of .. the~JtJriited;States 
Supreme Court'~:in' National League 'of Cities: V.·)Tsfiryf .. 125 . 
u.S. 833 ,( 19761~It does not. follow, -.hol·r.ever;, t. at",.J.=I\lbl~c 
eJTlployees. arid{~heir' supervisors' are· subject \.to~;'cr.tmi#a1: 
penalties for)'~9v~rtime wor~.· 'T~le :legi-s~ature;.li~p~;en~9ted 
several statutes dealing W1 th,.,ages . and hours. ~.,"~uCh ': . 
stat~tes areiri' nari MaterIa ,~i th the eight hour day", , 

r ·,~};;tat~t~s,,~~~, a -<:~~y~_~,".t~l;1'~t~<~~'.~~~ ~~ald~~'~~~~~~J'~1tate ~!.,;~ . .. __ :~ 
: :~>~~ re 1. ., lcna:Ie~1!I:~ , ver~;1iW~11t19~F:~~0~:' ~~~~j.~.;f(:;.~,Q,!1~T;,~~f..,~~g~.~~~i:~ tt:t~2)"':~~~2'~\~~~ri',,:;1~'~}:::~~~.)<f.~~. 
' Tl tIe 3!1 l'i:Cllapeer, '.3 ,·-Part':.;4:,:~:'I!CA',\',ls<n~ontanat!J~;;versi'on."of: .:'Y,;~\!'\~ .'. ',' ':':')'i 

the FLSA •.. tikii;:':the B';';'hour ~day:prdvisi6n: ()f "'sectl.on··"'39-4": .'. ,.'. d,:~~ 

107, IleA, itsptirposeis to :9romote the gerieral:,.,e1l~bein9' '~ .. '.;.":"~';':";"~.:,:.;.::." 
. of the worker~·~'.Chap'ter 417 ,S3ction 1;' 'La,;,S. ·of<;'19,71.~1 It . " 
orovides that·,.,orkers are anti tIed to addi tiona!' cornperi~' . <~:r, 
sation ''lheneMployed in a work.,,,eek of, Mor~,thim·':.~orti' ,.,.,\,-
hours. Section 39-3-405, !~CA·.~ Since.a:statutorywork~ week ,'~~ 
is forty hours~"s'ection 39-3-405, ~"CA, the ove·::~irne. st;atute ';'.::, 

. • L' -: " '. ,~',' i 't <)}{,t:' 
• . ... ~."':: • ,.' :';', '1:.' .' .. " ,'" ",~", ... !' ; . r 

•. ." !. :>~ 
.. ~: ". . -' ',.: . ", ;' . " \. 

" ' . ';~"~;~ 
" ! -r 

. i ... ;:~~~ 
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.. :'.~~;k.~+(:'~i.· ( .. '. .\' .... ~::' ... ;.; .......• ; ... : ................ . . ".·~':~~".'1/" . . -

~ .. :!il!~~\::,::::,': /. '" ".,L,i. ",' 

~~c~~vt~t:l~}~~o~t~t~f~~ ,wf£f. th~t Ci!~~~t~i~~!~~~~:~~~st 
that the .legisl·at·ur~. ?-.rltemded to prohibit·,a.p;;son~···.~1l!>ain 
of crimina~~~~.~~n. ~lty ~"r.~:r .. om ... e~.c .. e~dingei9ht .. : h.OUt.~:. Of.'. ,work per 
day or forty}h".':irs 9f:work . per' \-leek, as secti~n,:39~4-1Q.7" 
!tCA, provides~:)~"'hile,at thesam~ tine p;:ovidin9 .that :., . 
ermloyee ''li.~~::; a;9rerRi~ iil the :fo~ of· o~~\~~ ::~)1l;e~h:a1f '. 
times . his .usual: rate· of compens at10n .for,:~v~.r.~;m~ '!lours., . 
';['he_ provisl?ri-s':rela~e;to: the .saI'\esubject'·j;m~~~~:r:.'·and .~hey. . 
support tl;e·::;~arne·.obJective" but ~h~y.".si~~_;y:~i9:~not be x:econ
ciled •. ~n111lrrrepealsby iIl.lplicat10n ·are.not\~.avpred,.; ;::;. 
Fletcher v-~ Paige:, l~41:ont,~c:·ll4, 119 ~ 220P'~·2a·;~.484·(].950) , 
I cannot escape the conclusion that its later enaqt~ent 

-Ti 
, .State. e~ rel~ Jenkins" v. :Carisch ThGatres, .·.~·112t~ont.; 

453". 45B~59,;:\564 I?~2d .. 13l6(l977f •. · r .reaffirm'Dv holdina to 
that effect in· 38 OP~', ATT'Y ~En. t70. "'3 '.(1980) ."'";::": :,'. , .. ' . ~ 

, . >.. "... '<~f,::.~. ,: ... .... 
control the 'anS"ler .toyour 

since the 'legislature has. enacted other . ",ore':. 
~~~~"-=",ro"isions·. relati~9 . to firefighters~··.:: Section' 
'--"';;"';:'--::--_ ~1CA, !?;t;ovid~~ 1.'. ':'::.:' . . ':.:: ..': ,:,::,:;.:{q\;{~;\':).,~;t:f.':;:::~': 

Hours.':Of \'lod:' ofrnember' s:of paid fire .:d~?'artme,nts 
in cities of . first .or .secondcl'ass ~'.< .. " (JJ~Yi'rJ)Ei":ci ty 
counc;l'~ ;' c:i ty . corn.mission,·· or othe.:r:cjo."e·r#ing::·;b§~y"C 
in cities .of the;.'first· or second .'class·.shall· :,'.''',:,,~,~: : 
di vide:;·7atl;.'r,eInbers· ·:of. 'the " paid: fire 'department"~':" ':'::;;~::' 
·into.:p.~atooris.;Jj;::"::three.:·.,~hifts.·:~::The··me~~t:s:\:o;:,::·'('.;;1;:"::,:~, 
. each::\'shl~~.;sljafl:;::~ot.;b'ei 'requir~dL:tQ··'i6~~~~·.o.~.}l:u~'~;.;pn:t,·~·~"::··· 
.. duty' ~r.i6re<than'·~ei·ght'; hours out:·o£· 'eacn'!:eolufecut::ive····,.· . 
twentyP.four:.hours.except ·.in· the.:event·.:~'of·~;Jl:F~'COn.+,~·c;~;:':f,I.,. ' .. 

• -~' .. " 11<""' :r>:/', .. : .. - . ~ ". :.~. ."' :., '. ,-"' •. "." ~ ';'''0 •... -.~..;, ~, "-~"' ... ;;~ ": ,"'_,U" -:",. - • ' 

flag·ration'., or ,other .' ~imilaremer9~nc.Y~1hen ~ any. of 
such r.\eiilbers·shall be requ~red to serve';"so'long:as . 

" .. ' ,'. '1.-., .• , ," •• 

l1li 
. . . 

'. . eight day; period':o£:e'rvlce':, i •• ;~, , 

' .•.. ' . - O<·e···· 't. ~ ., ,.':. ""':"' .. ~!~~ ;}":':: .. ;' '.' ,I ~.'. ;\!i'. ;,'" ...... 4 ••••••• ' • 

. '. . . "" ... ~.qo.rn,L pe~,~.a l.. O.n •.. -.......... ' .... , .... ' .' .'~ ... ;. ".' ... ~.';:.~ ...... ,.,'.: ...... ; ....• ~,.; .. , .. :,~ .... ', .... ; ... :,.:·,::i.:;::.·· •. ;.".:~.~~,:.·.· ..•.•.. ·:·.,.· .... ) ... ' .•....•.. : ... ,' :'.' )' .:-.-"' .. " , >·::~~z:·:~;;:";::;,··: .'>: '·.:··.~:·:·.~ .. :}5.~:::'~~~~· .. · ."'~ .' , ... '. '.~' -."'~ ~ - :. :: .. 
:-~ ... -. --"'s-e-c-t-i-o-:n~7---""3~3~:-~.4~1~3 ·;··JlCl\; provides fl' misdemeanor criminal' .... 

( 

:-. pena or:.v1~ at'ion\of: this' statute ~ .Unl'ike::sectlon. •... , 
39-4-107 , ,!~Cl\;.'se'cti6ri··7-33~4l26,. "CA,' does.~l"'6re ::~lian . limit .. ' .. 
hours of\ojorK: ... ";'ite,stablishes . a . statutorily;na.ndat~d",ork :' .~: ' . ' . schedule _'consisting of eight: fiours on duty: follo\,led 'py . 
sixteen hOurs ·of .off duty'with at least one fullda . 
dut ]; ea.' er 0 A s a ute··isrepealed by 
1mp Ii catioIl>.9n y to· t e· extent. ,of i ts inco~siste.ricy '~i th 
subsegu'e~thleqi,sla~ion! ···'+'h.u~·,: although thecr:irilinal"" . 
penalti,es·.fOr;overtime "'lorkprovided'in .~ect:~olf:"7.~·33~4132, 
IlCA, cannot;stand~·thG p'rovisions of sectio~':~~:7~~33';;,:4l26 ~ '-!CA, 
establishinaa : work , $chedule for firefiCJliters.~ref.\ain: in' .' 
force. .:. ~ '.' '.,., t... ..... .; ~ .' ,'.; .,,:. '.;.\"':~.,';::,~.:~,::l~~;·r:.::·'?,:':.}: . 
YOlJ,r letter suggests that since section' 7-.33::4~·26 ,:,:~~CA, was' 
enacted to fu:=ther the, health and \-1ell-being o~ fire-" , 

~if.:;!)~:~~ . b~nefi t· ' te 
". the 

statute .. ' '. ... ..... , ... ' .... . , 
does not. fol.la.·i:that·they··may.;,:"raive its n"·I"\~·.:II"'9"' 
Livingston'C6n~r~·t.e~<·.-34'!~o.~t.· :at. 57.7.···.. ~r,:'~ alt.hough the' 
purpose of.:tlie £,:Lght-+hour".day .. statute' is,,·····~o;.ay()id. the. con- . 
tinuous employment of, workingmen for:' such le~9tl(':';of' time" as 
to imperil their lives or health, 0; Livingston' Concrete , 34 
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!.lont. 'at'.'576i~rit:ls',nOt 'a'trall dlear that" this:'was ,the sole'.' 
motivation'.fo±:')the'eh'actrnentof 'section 7~33-412G', ,:'lCA~: .It ,'::" ~ 
is conceiYab.n~:~ '.:for'-·.~xarnp le~ ;'that, i;he; legis l~ture' might ,have .. ~. r:, 
concluded"that;' ,,,ork shifts:longer!than,' elght~:hours '::'in"e'ach • ",. .::. ' 
t\,lenty-fo\.tri::liour, pe~iod might" detract"from" tb'e:efflciencV., 'of'·-· . 'r: 
the firefig~~,~,r.~·s,pe~formanc~·,' ~f ':his';:~ll~Y: ,and,;,'i:hereby ';" :-.: ' .... ; ,. 
endanger tbefflafety. '9£:,persons"or' propertY':-in: ~the':communi ty ',' ',' 
in the ev~9.,~~;:9~j;a :f,i~&.;:.:; ,Tht;s>·possib~:t~~y,~~,~:,~h~,~~~~> py:the: ' 
f';lctthat·!,~!B~~:rs~c~~ .. ' ~7~.3,3"; 126 ,·~~~t.~~wa~, ~~'~9,~~,~:';\;n::').,937i" : 
fl.refighters:rhad'j; .'. . ,".the:;··~',evl1s·;,t.l-of ";overtime' 
work for's'QU\e":Jtwen' " 'S.:,· ',ar.i'eridInent·:\to'}sa.6tion:;, .•.. ~, 
39-4-107;'!IC~';::~S '·ori::.l,;'Ch30':;,j:,aws"of.~;i917 .~'·The ' ', .. 
work shif'ti~:'~":' . '·,'of,se'· ' .. 3~" .' " . . 

~", ;'. , 

.'0.' erne 
an "emp .. 
''leek,.: Sect . 
section': 7-3 
addi tional'~ rtf~.~:·':.c6mi?enGation: cinder',~1'it 
Part: 4,,", . ~ if ,"suClf 'enti tlernent· is aqreed!·'="t'"IJ ... ~:,':'I,-" 
colle'ctivebar9ain:trig~'< .The . conclusioni'eX!->re . 
of this'opinion and in 38 ('IP.::ATT'Y' GE!-J!" NO. 33:;':: eO)::"is 
based largelY,on the legislature's deterninati9~n,1:l:l'at' ...... : 
eI:=\ployees \-,ho work morethan~he statutory maxiMum;,:~rork ''lee!: 

.'. 
", 

C\re, ~ntitledto compensation.,' If that compensation'does no~ 
take the fOrI",ot· additional 'salary at one and one-half time:; 

:11:: .. :t\~.~ili,l~~& .. S,2.rmf· if" .,~ .. ~!~;r; .• ~';~'J.lt ... ~ - - $.~.O\. ':~9.g~ .... el"~~: ·R.,~.':~~ .. ""'. ~Z~.l;*Sm.'f~.',.£~~.iSi.o· ~~.~-~~.~~.·~f~' fr.-;:~.~._.~~.i";:>:.:~';:~~.Ji!.,;. 
n •• :- 'I,- me'(o ::'·lul.rC:Jl:;,g~ves .e~ernpoe~';i, an,:c::ave,r~g,e,c,,)1. l';.}e~f.e~~.;.~p~ ,,\,:ji':',~(1 ''';~,:~ 
. for~Y·h6urs'~~~)~t!e~~~)i~;e';frsf~J.!9.Jr:~~lici~~"~·t~a'€u.~P'r.Y~' a~tho~i': ... :,' ':1,' 

zatl.on for th<;! ,grantl.ngof cornpe~satorytl.me of;':tPPBPIl.c . .:i; 
employees, 36 OP.:r-.T.T'Y GEN.:·llO~" 63 (1!)7G) reco9nized"that . ';'" 
the pOl-7er of 'county , cor.lrnissioners 'to mana~e'th'e~':'2lf.falrs;: ofa 
county includasthe poi.,er :to9rant'compensatC?ry.';;t,';.~e.::~qff: to'·, 
employees. . Section.;7~5~'.~lOl, ~"CAi',,9ives·.~heczo:~$~i1+~'~:.b6dy, . , .. 
of a city the power ·toJilanage the affair~, of·the~,ci ty .: and , 
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N1issoula, Montana 
:- 1-1 E G.co. ~~ r..] L ."-J C f 'y 

H U 0 '~ F ~ I"" E 'J AlL E " S 

TO: r1e 1 ~Ji 11 i ams, Chairman 
r'lembers of House Labor and Employment Relations 

FROM: Mae Nan Ellingson 
Deputy City Attorney 

RE: HB ·603 

DATE: February 10, 1983 

59802 

OFFICE OF CITY ATTORNEY 
201 West Spruce Street 

Phone 721-4700 

When the committee heard testimony on HB 281, the hours of work 
bill on January 25, 1982, it decided to hold that bill for considera
tion until the- other hours of work bill \'Ias before the committee. HB 
603 from what I understand is that other bill. The City can support 
HB 603 "lith an amendment and certainly the legislation is needed if 
HB 281 is not enacted. HB 603 will not be needed if 281 is passed and 
clearly 281 is the preferable bill for many reasons. 

1. HB 603 allows only firefighters to work schedules other than 
fi ve 3-hour days. 

HB 281 would allow all County o~ City employees to agree to work 
schedules other than the statutorily mandated five 8-hour shifts. HB 603, 
while it is in specific response to Attorney General opinion No. 39-35, 
it is piecemeal legislation. 

In 1979 the Legislature authorized County road and bridge crews to 
work four 10-hour days. 

In 1981 the Legislature authorized the Sheriff1s Department to establish 
a work period other than the work week provided in 39-3-405. 

This session will be or is currently considering in separate legis
lation allowing nurses, police officers and firefighters to work shifts 
other than five 8-hour shifts. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER M/F 



11el ' .. ! 1liams, ChairT'lan 
Page 

If it is in the public interest to allow certain emnloyees the right 
to agree to work more flexible work hours, why isn't it in the public 
interest to allow all City and County emoloyees to do the same? It 
seems unfair to me that only those bargaining groups who can afford to have 
a lobbyist and get special dispensation through the Legislature are entitled 
to arrange more flexible hours of work. What about the secretaries, 
the clerks, the librarians, the city street workers, the sewer 't/orkers? Do 
you really want to encourage them to each seek introduction of their own 
legislation over the years until each conceivable category of worker has 
obtained a statutory exception? 

That neither seems fair or a prudent use of legislative time. 

2. HB 603 does not address the conflict between the law and Attornev 
Generai Opinion no. 38-33. 

Most cities currently have any number of employees working four 10-
hour shifts at a not insignificant risk. We are faced with openly defying 
the red letter of the law and exposing ourselves to a back pay claim for 
time and a half for hours worked in excess of 3 hours. or reverting back 
to five 8-hour-shifts which would destroy worker morale and create in
efficiencies in operation. 

I would encourage you to pass 281, with the amendments I sent to you 
on February 7,1983. 

If HB 603 is the preferred bill of the committee, I recommend that 
it be amended in accordance with the amendment. 

The purpose of this amendment is to use language consistent with 
language contained in the other exclusion provisions such as the sheriff's 
deputy exclusion in section (t1). The intent of the bill as proposed by 
the firefighters is consistent with this change. Parallel statutory pro
visions are beneficial for future interpretation. 

Also, the conflict language used in SB 603 raises an additional 
threshold question of whether there is a conflict between the statute 
and the agreement. Does the conflict have to be explicit or implied? 
Again. the purpose of the bill is to have Section 39-3-406 and 39-4-107 
not apply where firefighters have bargained for other hours of work 
The amendment that I have suggested accomplishes that. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Very truly yours, 

:r:-;: '- L -,: .. - '/"" or-' J.. . " . LLc,-,: ... -' f..: c<- I~a-<-,,---
Mae Nan Ellingson 
Deputy City Attorney 

~'1tJE: kma 
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SUGGESTED AMENDMEnTS TO HB 603 

Page 5, Line 21 
following: "a firefighter" 
strike: "if such provisions are in conflict with ll 

Insert: "who is working under a work period established in" 

Page 6, Line 20 
Following: IIfirefightersll 
Strike: lIif the provisions conflict with a provision ll 

Insert: II who are working a work period established in ll 

[x, to 
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SHADIl. MR •..•.•..........••.••..•••••.••..•.•...•....•.................. 

. LABOR UD BJiIPLODQ'Cft lmLA'rICRS 
We, your committee on ...........•..........................................................................•..........................•.......•..•.............•............. 

having had under consideration ....................................................................................... ~............. Bill No ....... ~.~.~ .. . 

A BILL POR AN ACt aYI'l'LBD s -U A~ 1'0 ax:tBi4D !'lIE ~ l'01t mB 

USB or JlD!) ACl' JlQl3Y AS PJlOVID£t) POll IN nerIoa 192 C)Jt I'UBUC 

LAW '7-248, axaDI!tG Ue:XOB 39-51-40., )CA." 

aouSE S6S 
Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

STATE PUB. CO. 
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1l0tmE.. . 569 Respectfully report as follows: That ........ " ........................ " .. , ... "., ....... , ..... , ...................................... ; .• ".,;~."BIII No, ............... ,., 
.,.-.z 

~- ...... :~.~ ... :-:;,;.:. -

DO P~SS-

............ J ...... IISLYa .. IIIIrLlAII'I .... · .... · ....... · ... · .. · .... ·· .. ···· 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Chairman. 
HI'lna, Mont. 

, 
l 



ST~NDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.: .................. ~ ... ~?f. .............. 19 .~.~ .... .. 

SPJC'UBll: MR .............................................................. . 

r' r.uoJt 8D ~ aB1'.A~ . 
We, you committee on ............................................. : .......................................................................... .. 

···'Il~J1~nder consideration .............................................................................. ~~...................... Bill No. . .. ~.~.~ ... . 
flrat--··~·.,,::... reading- copy (white .>. '.< c,, .... -. ... .. 

~.~~~~ CO..Lor . :---0 .•.. _ 

--<:'-::~........ ---. 

A BILL fOR AJI Al!'f .'1ITLmff··-:-.~~ ACt 'rO ALLOW ft.[K RUHaBll OF HOURS 
.~:-~. 

1tOUBD BY naanCll'tBJtS TO D 'fD ~~~-:--.COLL1IC7IV£ auGAIlID'G1 
. ~ .. -

Al!IIIfl)DG ~ltWS 7-1-Ul, 7-33-tl0', 39-3-'~'" ..•. , ---:::IIG.'-•• '-107, 8CAJ 

d1) IBP&ALDCI SBC'!lcas 7-33-412', 7-33-'129, AIm 7-33-.132" 

Respectfully report as follows: That .................................................................. ~~ ............................. Bill No .... ~.~.~ ..... .. 

be an? Q4e4 .. follow: 

l 
/ 

., . 
_l*.~;..(,"', .. 

xxx ••• 
DO PASS 

\ 
" 

STATE PUB. co. 
........... art:.lrt~~':tr~~ .. · ................ f~ ..... ; •••••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• 

- Chairman. 
HeleN. Mont .• 

. . 
. ". 

----.---..... 

"---" 



STANDING COMMITTEE 'REPORT, 

.~ .......... : ........ ~ ... ~! .............. 19 .... !~ .. . 

. LUOll'.IIrD JDIP.I.ODEft ~ 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................................................................. ~....................... Bill No ........ ~~~ .. 

PUST white _______ ~ r.~MH_ .. t . ) 
eolo!" 

A BILL POI. All ACt a7ZWtI.Blh • AM Itt:!T '10 BXar11DB LIltS T1ttJCJCS UD 

. HOtJSB . 655 Respectfully report as follows. That ............................................................................................................ Bill No ................. .. 

be _D4ecl as followal 

1. Pav- 1, 1hea 11 aad 11. 
Sttllttu ·or liAe t.rDoka _4 bucket t.ruoke-
Insert, ... (3) ftc. piOil.lou of thIi a&apt.u ~l DOt apply to 

1m. Uucu aA4 backet tracka eDppd 1A the .uateau\~ or npair 
of ex1et.1a9 faoiUU .. 1A aocor4aDce vlda .rul,a., Adopted by the 
4epartaeDt.-

~_ ~ ~{:- IoftIaIID 
'.~ '", . 

.. 
.~ ... ·· ...... J. •. :.DLYD".llIU.DJI8 ..................................... . 

---~. , . Chairman • 
---to 



February 15, 83 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

sTAnM~I'I'! >")1" IWL'EHT 
ilOUSE Iilr..L ~iO. ~"55. 

It. ·l!k~ntended by this bill to a!!!.end Section 50-7G--I01~ !(CA, 

"--... 

excludod. 
. ---.. -""",---. -. 

3ecau$O line trucks and b~~t.: tracks are .i.iiar-N .. ~r 
-... --

equipment incluued in this chapter, it is necessary to define and 

ance or repair and may be adapted for new construction. 

The 01v181011 of Workers' COillPanaation ia delegated the ~b 

making Authority to define the vahiel.s and exclude tho.e intended 

by this ane~daent. 

J. ~1*ti Wll11 ... 
STATE PUB. CO. 

···················vlu································ ...................... : ................. . 
Chairman. 

Helena. Mont. 




